Apply Today!

BECOME AN ASTEP PEER MENTOR! EARN $9.25/HOUR!
ASTEP IS CURRENTLY ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS FOR 2019-2020 PEER MENTORS!

What is ASTEP?
ASTEP is a transition program that makes college a reality for students with intellectual disabilities (ID). ASTEP students attend college classes, work part-time, learn to live independently, & get involved in MSU campus & community life.

What does an ASTEP Mentor do?
- Attend classes with students
- Assist students with study skills & homework
- Support students at work (job coaching)
- Assist students in being part of campus & community life

To request a Mentor Application*, stop by the NDPCD Lobby in Memorial Hall, 2nd Floor or Email:

JESSICA.REISWIG@MINOTSTATEU.EDU

* Applicants must be an undergrad or grad student to apply.